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Befon Mr. Justice Geidi and Mr, Justice Chitiy.

E A J KUMAB SINGH
if Jan. 31.

SHEO NAUAYAN SA H U *

€ o $ is —Mortgage decreeSxeaution o f decree for costs—Mortgagid properties-—
Tvansfer of Property Act {TV of 1882) s, 90.

h. d6CT66-lioldev IB esecutwg a mortgaigs decte3 must, f oj ttie putposs o£ reoovet* 
iug tlie costs awarded by the decreej proceed in tbe first mstaiice aĝ ainst th.0 
property KooTtgaged ; aiid in the event o£ the same being found insufBeient he can 
proceed againab properties other than the mortgage d property. The order for 
coBts is a part of the mortgage decree.

Suinessur Sein v, Jusoda(l) and DatnoHar Das v. J}udh jST«a/(2) disfcin*
.gu'ishcd.

Maqlvl Fatima v, Lalta jPtasad{i) followed.

A p p e a l  hy Eaj Kumar Singli and others, judgment-detiors.
Tiie plaintiff obtained a mort.gage decree against th.e defend

ants, but not for tke full amount olaimed in tiie Court of tlie 
Subordinate Judge ol Saran; he appealed to the High Court 
against that portion of the decree which was not in his favour.
'The High Court modified the decree of the lower Court and 
•ordered the defendants, amongst other things, to pay the plaiotiff 
■the sum of Hb. 503 for his costs. The plaintiff proceeded to 
■execute the decree lor costs, ani applied for the sale of some 
properties of the defendants other than the properties mortgaged 
lor the purpose of realizing the said costs.

The defendants, judgment-debtors, made an objection on the 
iground that the decree for costs could not be executed against 
■them personally or their properties other than those mortgaged 
'without, in the first instance, selling the latter. The lower Court 
megatived the objection and allowed the plaintiff to proceed against

* Appeal from original order, No. 630 of 190S, against the order of Saroda 
Prasad Bose, Suhordlnate Judge of Chapra, dated Aug. 18,1906.

(1) (1885) I. h. R. 14 Calc. 185. (2) (18S8) 1.1. R. 10 All m .
(3) (1898) I ii.B. 20AU. BZ3.
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the other properties. The judgment-debtors appealed to the High

V,
Shbo Bahu Bwarha Nath Mitra, for the appellant. A decree-holder in. 

exeouting the order for payment of costs in a mortgage decree can* 
not proceed against properties other than those mortgaged -without 
selling the latter in. the first instauoe. lu  a mortgage decree a 
general account should be taken once for all of the principal,, 
interest, and costs due on a date to he fixed: Sundar Koer v. Rai 
Sham Krisiien{l). The two cases, Rntnemir Sein v. Jiiiioda[2) and 
Damodar Das v. Budh Kmr[2), .relied on by the lower Court relate- 
to decrees ia foreclosure suits and are distinguishable from the’ 
present suit which is one for sale. I  am supported in my conten
tion by a Full Bench raliDg of the Allahabad High Court, Maqkil' 
Fatima v. Lalfa Prasadii). See also Dr. Grhose’s Mortgage,, 
page 901.

Bahu Earmdra Kmhna Mookerjee, for the respondent. All 
mortgage decrees should be treated alike ; no distinction should 
be made between a foreclosure decree and a decree for sale. The- 
two oases relied upon by the lower Court are therefore applicable : 
see also Fran K m r  v. Durga Prasad{5).

Gbidt and Chitty J J .  The only question we have to- 
decide is whether a decree-holder in exeoating a mortgage deoree- 
can, for the purpose o! reoovericg the costs a-warded by the decree,, 
put up to sale properties other than the mortgaged property. The 
Subordinate Judge has held that he can, and in support of his 
view has referred to two cases, Riitnemr 8em v. Jmoda(2) and 
Damodar Das v. Budh Kmr{S). These, however, were not cases 
where the decrees had been for sale of the mortgaged properties. 
They were decrees passed for foreolosure where the mortgage had 
been by way of conditional sale. The present case is similar to. 
Maqbul Fatima v. Lrnta PrasQd{A), decided by the Allahahad High 
Court, where it was held that the costs were really part of the

(1) (1906) I. L. R. 34 Calc. 150. (3) (1888) I. L. R. 10 All. 179.
(2) (1886) I. L. K. 14 Calc. 185, (4) (1898) L L. R. 20 All. 523,1

(5) (1887) I. L, R. 10 All. 127.



amount for whioli tlie mortgaged property had been ordered to be 1908
sold. We are clearly of opinion that the decree for costs is a part E.A3 mMm 
of the mortgage decree, and that the decree-holdor must proceed 
in the first instance against the property mortgaged. It is only Sheo
in the event of the mortgaged property being found insufficient 
to satisfy the mortgage decree that a deoree-holder can proceed 
against the other properties in the maimer provided by secfcion 90 
of the Transfer of Property Act.

In this view of the case we allow the appeal and set aside the 
order of the Subordinate Judge, allowing tlie deoree-holder to 
proceed against properties other than the mortgaged properties.

The appellants are entitled to their costs from the respondents.

Appeal allowed*

s. C. p.
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